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Vohune • Werceeter, Mu1aelaaetta, Wedlleadaf, Nevember 14, 1MI Number D 
Pass-Fail Available 
To Qualified Students 
~-- ..... 
The first semester fMllODI• 
to the newly Instituted Pua-Fall 
1y1tem has been minimal clue 
to the fact that few Tech atu· 
dents are aware ol the ayatem 
as It presently atandl. Basic· 
ally, the program la deslped 
for students who desire to take 
higher level counea in aubjec:ta 
which may cause the pankl-
pant aome difficulty. Since the 
ttudent'I &rade in the course ii 
not computed in hia QuaUty 
Point Annp, be la not harm-
ed by a avenp performance, 
providing that he meets rhe 
requlrementa of the coune or 
1tudy. 
The bulc teneta of the Pua-
Fall Plan an: 
and a grade of "P'' will be re-
corded. If he faila the coune 
a grade of "X'' will be record-
ed. In neither cue will coun· 
ee taken on the paaa-fall bula 
be included in computatJon of 
the at\ldent'a QPA. 
A prosram baa Uo been el· 
tabllahed wherein a particular 
coune la offend solely on a 
paaa-faH baala. Thia pertains 
laraely to aenior level counea 
in which evaluation of student 
performance la hard to make. 
Gradlna for thla plan ii "S'' 
(Sadafactory) and "U" (Un· 
aatiafactory). 
Students an uraed '° dlacuaa 
the plan with their adYlaora and 
elect the fM'Olr&ID _.,... It la 
llppllcable. 
Computer 
Symposium 
at Clark U. 
A two clay 1ymposlum on the 
topic "The Computer in the 
HumanltJea and Social Sclenc-
ee" will be held on Thursday 
and Friday, November 14 and 
15, in Atwood Hall, Clark Uni· 
venily. 
The prosram ii sponsored by 
Clark University, Holy Croaa 
Colleae, and Worcester Poly· 
techn.lc lmlltute. 
lnvitatlona to the aemlnar 
have been extended IO mem· 
ben ol the facultJea ol the apon-
aonn, tnatltudana and to Olber 
perlODI with a pro1...ma1 In· 
tereat in the topic. 
A dlatlngulahed araup of 11 
authoritJea will apeall • the 
uaea of the computer In the hid, 
of IOCiololY, peycholog, ecGft• 
cc ........... .. 
Storke Con~edes 
Students Will Rule 
"Students on future collese 
campuaea will aovem them· 
1elve1 with the admlnl1tration 
1teppln1 In only when the self 
government breaks down to the 
extent that some student or atu· 
dents, unchecked, may be inter-
fering with the ri1ht1 of othen. 
''. .. Thia statement, made by 
President Storke at hi• annual 
speech to Pre1hman Pattnt• 
last Saturday reprf'lttnta hla be· 
llflf that youn1 people of today 
are ready to "Try the world on 
for size," by the time they reach 
the a1e of ll. 
mankind than, l think, hu ~ 
the student of any previowl 
lt'lleratlon." 
l . The prosram la open to Jun-
lort and Senion with cumula-
tive point averaaes of 2.SO or 
greater, providlna the student 
Is not on academic probatJon 
when he elects the plan. 
Saturday Classes 
Strongly Opposed 
The Preeldent started hi• 
apeecb by attemptlftl to dlapell 
&ftY apptthenalona the parent 
of a ton or claqhter tint ttl· 
terlna colles• may have. He 
explained that the banner head 
Une. that appeer In I04ay'1 
nenpapen depktlns student 
unNllt do not repreHnt the va1t 
mejorlty of atudenta. The prt>a· 
ldent stated, "SpeakJnc for our 
TKh student In particular and 
for the vut m1Jority of 1tu· 
dents everywhere, I can aay 
poeltlvely that today'• •ludenl 
.re relatively more active, mon 
Informed, more socially con· 
Kloua, and more 1enerally 
concemed about the future of 
On the t11ue of a need for 
chanae. the pre1ldent defended 
the students of today by HY· 
Ing, "Today we of the older 
aeneratlon haw perhapt been 
mellowed. been clulled by com-
placency, by fruatrationa, aa we 
IOUlht to achieve our dream• 
In thla world. But the youna 
1tudent'1 hun'I been. Chan1e 11 
ln hla blood . . . the 1tudt'nl 
want• chanae to tM made. -
... So. he pa1M1 for It on 1hl1 
or any campu1, because the 
campus la ~tt he happen• to 
bt, and therefore hla lmmf'Clhllf 
.,.. of activity and Interest." 
The prwaldent went on IO ex· 
plala that the Mlrecl chan1• 
nec:Hakat• a confrontallun 
with either the faculty or acl· 
mlnlatratlon. He thl'll 1tated that 
there 11 nHCI for col'-1• edmln· 
l1tratora to play a smaller rolf 
In 11udent afraln. He Hid, "The 
ldta of la Leee ,.,...la - that 
collqe admlnlatratun takt the 
place of parenta In protec:tlnR 
and cllaclpllnlna younaaten, Im· 
provln1 their moral•. ancl ron-
tlnulna the brlqln1 up proc:eu 
- la raplclly becomln1 obltolet•. 
2. An eUglble madent may 
elect up to four paaa-fall coura-
es, one per any given semester. 
The de1i1natlon (Paaa-Pall) la 
inade at reglatration and can-
not be chan1ed alter that tJme. 
3. Any elect.Ive coarse may be 
taken on a pua-fail bull ex· 
cept courses lilted u required 
In a particular desree prosram 
for candidates in that de1ree 
department. Th.la reeU1ction 
also applies to deelpated elec· 
lives in a atudent'a major field 
of nucly. 
4. If a ltudent pallet the ... 
lected pua-fall coune, he will 
receive credit for that coune 
11.41' of the atudenta votin& 
in laat Monday'• referanclum 
voted a&ainat havtns Saturday 
claaaaa. A total of 175 atudenta 
cut their ballot•, reprenndq 
45'Yo of the 1tudent body. Of 
thoH that voted aaalmt Satur· 
Clay c1 ...... JM or Jr.t" faY· 
ored the propoaal of the ad hoc 
fM:Wlty CI08lmitlee ltlldylnl ... 
turclay claaaea. nm plan calla 
for 1l1ht claues to be held 
from 7:45 A.M. to 4:08 P .M. 
with a 40 minute lunch brHk. 
The aecond moet popular p~ 
posal WU that which .......... 
having I~ hour clauea on 
haetclay and Tbunclay. Coun 
ea meeting oa n..day and 
Thunclay would have only two 
cluaea per week. 11ria Pf'Oll09-
Social Bud,et &plained At 
Student Gooemment Meeting 
The Social committee repoft· 
ed on the financial result.a of 
the Homecoming WeeUnd at 
the Nov. 4 Stuclat Governm•t 
meetlq. Gerry Ax._ So-
cial Committee Chairman, aa-
llOWlced that althoulh tlM 
Homecoming caac:erta hacl op-
erated at a loa aa la usual, 
they had done better than in 
put yean. He ..i.o mentioned 
that the committee wu comld-
ftin1 baning out.aiders (mean-
ing non-student.a) from these 
conceru. While thl1 would 
mean lotiq more money, this 
action ml1ht prevent the dam· 
age believed to be caused by 
" townies". 
A complaint WH brou&ht up 
concemln1 the financial hand!· 
Ing of Homecomln1 Weekend. 
lf a student paid 1'7.0I for the 
Wffkend entenalnment, It waa 
uked, what ia the need of a 
aemeeterly IOCial fee of Sll.00 
per lbadent, pvtng the lloclal 
Commltcee a budset of about 
.... for the year. Gerry an-
...,._. by .......... that the 
commJUee mat _., wa ... the 
..,_... for tbeae conc-18 aM 
aftaln. la thla cue, alace the 
ll'OUPI which performM •r· 
tns the weekencl were not u 
..... known when they "" 
flnt contract..t u they an 
now, and aincl student dcket 
aalea in the past have 1enerally 
been mediocre, a 1lzable debt 
wu upected. Gerry the11 ac· 
counted for the Social Com· 
mluee funds. Each of the three 
major aocJal weekenda receives 
l4000. the Junior Prom 1eu 
$5000, 1'7500 pea to the Peddler, 
S4tOO Is 1lven to the Worcester 
Art Museum, and 11500 pa 
toWarda mlaceUaneoua eve11ts 
fC• ......... . 
re .......... P ... ,, 
aJ received 141 ¥Ota or U . I~ 
of the votn oppoMcl to Setur· 
day ct...... 11.tc.\ Voted to 
holcl additional clauea durin& 
the noon lunch break, l.IGJI. 
were for having •llht clHaea 
per day from 7:31 A.M. to 4: JI 
P.M.. UGJI. voted la favor of 
holding extra ca..... from 4:• 
350 W orcesler Students 
Attend SDS Demonstration 
P.M. to I:• P,M., ... IH 
daalred ......... c1 .... IMsln· 
nlng at 7:00 P.M. 4.1 ,,. ol thoN 
oppGHd to Saturday clauea 
1howed no preferance concern· 
Ing an alternate propc19&I. 
., ..... ...., 
Election Day IMI, produced 
Worceater'1 tint lntercolle1late 
anU..tabllahment rally. Stu· 
AbrUam Kaplu, eendlleter el the Camerata Sla1en, wM 
wtU appear la tM secoDd Wen:eater Art Museum-Worces-
ter Tedi Seda.I C.mmlttee eemeert. T11e free eueert wW 
be lleld a& tlle Art Munm H Sunday, November 17 a& 
S:M P.M. 
dmtl for I Dellloc:nt6c: loclety 
(S.D.S.) at Clarll Untfti'llty, 
led by Al Mercarone, ancl Tom 
Navlt1kl 1ponlOl'ed a campaJ1n 
.,a1n1t votln1 which Included 
leanettlng In the factorle1 ancl 
on the streets, hl1hllghted by 
a clemon1tradon on the city tu.II 
1teps at J o'clock. With an•lou• 
police walehlnl on, about JM 
atudttnu, moetly from the area 
hl1h 1chool1, listened iO •P4t•k· 
era from Clark, Holy Cron, 
Worcester Tech and Buy• 
Tracie, while S.O.S. atuclent.1 
circled around with 1lgn1 pro-
testing thr war and the ttlec· 
lion. 
A araduate of Clark, Mace· 
rone told the crowd that he 
would "not vote for one of the! 
thrH m1Jor cancllclatea" be· 
cause they wen cont rolled by 
"limited lntereet economic 
groupa", and that the elec:tJon 
11 a farce bec:.uae the 1y1tem 11 
not reapondlnc to the voice of 
the people. Michael Wel11, an 
emotJmial freahman from Clark, 
violently atucked the upper 
middle claaa t0elety and drew 
a large cheer from the gather· 
Ina. A 11udent from Holy Cro11 
who refused to g ive his name, 
uplalned that "our pollclu are 
radical but they need lo be In 
order to work: everything else 
Is useless" . Navl11kl stated 
that the people should organize 
ag•IMt inadequate welfare 
1y1tems. non-union buslnH\H 
and people who " pu1h r1cl ~1 
(Cefttlftll-4 en ,... 101 
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Mltw·lft-Chlef 
.......... ldtter .......................... _ .. _ .............................. a. a.w, 
..... Miter ................................................................ Art Klha,. 
,...._ ldlt9n ...................... Gerry Axelred, .. ndy Mllcolm 
S,.rt1 ldltera .................................... Krla Nelton, Merk 11.....,. 
Cen Mlter1 .................................... 1teeer MllH, Lenny '911...tt. 
Mlh·111t ldtten ........................ Teny TMCAM, 8111 Helddnen 
,......,..y Miter .................. - .............. - .......... _.,. a. Tetnpllll 
....._.. Mefteter ............................................................ Ken K•• 
..._,...,,.. ......_.,. ................ Didi ..... 0...,,. McClfttl .... 
Clrculet._ Mefteeera ............................ Delll hraUe, lteft Lewlt 
Peculty A4twleer .......................... - ........... Dr. lhphen Wei ..... 
JUNIOR EDITORS: Paul Cleary, Ben Katcolf. Myle.. KkPfr, 
Gierut White, Tom MeKeon, Don Oolantelo, Leon Scruton. 
8TAFr: Don St. Mari~. Dave Greenheullh. Al Brel1man, 
Don Colai11t'lo. J im Laval~, Leon Scruton, MllLe Ali.an, 
Pwl Evana, Juh11 Pelll, Ray Speuldlni. 
1'1t- Tt:C'll N•:WS of Wo~lter J>olytct'hnlc l nslltute la pub-
111111-d wt•rkl)' durln11 lht· a<'ldemic year, uttpt during colk'11e 
Vlll'llionR. •:dlturial and buainesa ofraet!i art' localt.'d In Danitla 
11111, Wc~t l'ampu~. Srl'Vnd cl1.11 poetage paid al Worrclftl!I', Milli 
Sub•rrl111ion r11h·"· $4.UO Jwr H'hool year; 1ln11lr cupll'tl 16 cenu. 
M11kl' all t•hc•ck\ fNi)'ablc· to IJW)i!lca.s ManaGer. 
{;J;/oria/ 
President's Speech 
Offers Hope 
President Storke deserves much credit for the very 
flne 11ddres1 which he delivered last Saturday, Freshman 
Parents Day . His understanding of the aspirations of 
students make us believe there Is much hope in the near 
future for more student Involvement in the decision mak· 
in1 proce11 here at Tech. 
The President predicted that "Students on future col· 
lege campuses will govern themselves, with the adminis-
tration stepping In only when that self-government breaks 
down to the extent th11t some s tudent or students, uncheck-
ed, may he Interfering with the rights of others ... " He 
went on to reco1enlze the fact that students enter college 
with their moral principles already developed and that it 
Is not the job of the college administration to try to take 
the place of a parent In protecting and disciplining them. 
Such an honest appraisal of the capabilities of today'• 
students Is a welcome change from this summer's 1tate-
ment by the Trustees that "students come to be guided. 
not to direct." We hope that an honest effort can be made 
by both students and administrators to understand each 
othel'9 feelln1ts and to work for the cooperation from which 
both aroupa can benefit. 
With his experience gained as President of the Insti-
tute and with his positive approach toward understanding 
student goals, President Storke would be an excellent 
choice to fill the one vacant position which now exists on 
the Board of Trustees. 
J.G. 
IHHlllllllllllllllllllUHHllllfHlllllllHHllllllllHHHlfllHflllllllllllllllllllllllll 
The ''Tech Newt" welcomes your letters. 
All letters must be typed, doubl ... ced. Letftn r• 
ceived by 4:00 p.m. Sundey will .,..r the followlnt Wed-
nesday. 
All letter1 mu1t be sJgned. Names will be wlthheld on 
requeat. 
111111111111111111111: JI II f lllllllllllllllllllllHIHIHHlllHlllllllllllllHllllll lllllllll 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
INSIGHT OR IGNORANCE 
by H. H. Sbore, Put 
Editor, Tecb Nen 
Dear Cursor, 
Just wanted to drop you a line to let 
you know how much I enjoyed your "Elec-
tion Extra". Once again you have demon-
strated your unquestionable sincerity In 
promoting the well-being of the Institute, 
without letting personal prejudices inter-
fere with your objectivity. I'm sure you 
won't mind if I sight a few illuminating 
examples: 
Bacchus: You say, "Four year's (sic) 
cumulative exasperation with the Skull 
precipitated this diatribe." Exasperation? 
Why? I get the impression that you your-
self resent the fact that the white "sailor 
hat" will never be yours, and after four 
years, decided to wreak vengeance. You 
say Skull uses secrecy as a tool. Obvious-
ly. The question is, a tool for what? 
That's what counts, and therein lies my 
criticism. "The Tech student's fear is 
played up to the level of respect." I agree. 
But your writing shows that you yourself 
fear and respect Skull to the point of an 
Irrational emotional attack on everything 
associated with the organization. I wish 
you hadn't paraphrased my ideas; I do not 
seek to d estroy Skull. I am not attacking 
Individua ls, but rather the external image 
of the entire organization, which I feel is 
d etrimental to Tech. I 'm not attacking 
Skull's existence, merely its present state. 
Som e of the "hell-clanging freaks" you 
mention are John Van Alstyne, Harold 
Corey, and Roy Seaberg. Do you think 
that you can c'aim the sam e devotion to 
Tech that these men do? If the Cursor is 
merely an organ for the self-emulation of 
Its writers, then It should say so and not 
purport to improve the college status. 
Endymion: How ironic that you deify 
your clique as an activitlst minority gal· 
lantly challenging the establishment, and 
then Innocen tly accuse U.P.T. of apparent· 
ly working toward personal recognition. 
As 'Jacchus says, " For us, secrecy means 
survival." I can see why: if I wrote the 
way you men do, I too would wish to re-
main ohscure. 
Sincerely, 
... 
H.H.S. 
( 
• UU©)t)) C~) a~ 
Speaksl 
'7 Gerry Uelrocl wl lwly N ...... 
Please 
Shoot 
Don't 
Nixon!" 
Well the 1968 Elections are over ... 
the world knows that Dick Nixon is to Ill 
our next President. A much more,.... 
ening fact is that Spiro Agnew (I still dom't 
believe that's his real name) is to be• 
new Vice-President. While his dutiea • 
Vice-President are neglegible; if IGllll-
thing happens to the President, number I 
becomes number I. Imagine - PretW. 
A~new. 
Perhaps, as was m entioned to me bJ 
someone-Jim Kaufman, J think; Mr. Nlae 
on only chose Agnew as a form of life 111-
surance. Let's face it, since an asaa1lll 
believes that he is improving condlU. 
by his actions; not even a deransed mona 
could see anything beneficial in elevadJtl 
Agnew to the top position in govemm• 
and thus Mr. Nixon 's life seems much laf. 
er. I'll bet that a ny a ttempt on hi1 lift 
will occur within the period hefore 1.._. 
~uralion Day. 
While it would require a constituticml 
Amendment to remove the Vice-Pres~ 
from the line of succession to the ,_ 
dency, perhaps other legislation to impron 
the situation can be pushed through more 
rapidly. First would be a bill authorizbtl 
the development of a bullet proof pludc 
coating that Mr. Nixon could be dipped la 
a nd completely coated. An altematift 
would be a renewed search for the riwr 
Styx. Another bill should require the~ 
President to accompany the President • 
a ll flights just in case of a plane cra1h. 
All this legislation notwithstandlna. It 
only takes one lucky shot. Therefore I.,. 
peal to all Americans, especially the ,.,. 
chotlc, violent type PLEASE DON'T 
SHOOT NIXON! 
S.M. 
et.n.,., ... 
"Bring Us 
'f ogether" 
Advocates 
anti-ROTC 
Demonstration 
Tech Senior 
Def ends R.O.T.C. 
To the Editor: 
The lengthy letter In tbe Moir. 
To the Editor: 
Tht Board of Tnas1ee1 play 
a unique and Important role in 
the odmlnlstratlon of W.P. t. 
Meeling with the President and 
other member• of the college 
they make dechiions which of· 
feet both the present and the 
future or our lnslilutlon. 
There exists however 11 ra-
ther sizeable gap between the 
Trustees and the students. Re· 
cent letters the Editor clenr· 
ly point to on abyss of com-
munication nnd understanding. 
ond yet little seems to be hap· 
pen Ing to "bring u• t~ether." 
A constructive beginning 
might be for the Tech News to 
sponsor a foNm where the 
Trusttes could discuss issues 
appropriate to student interest 
nnd provide the student~ with 
(Continued en P• 4) 
To lhe Editor : 
I'd like to tell the students of 
Worcester Tech what I thmx 
about compulsory ROTC. l as1 
year the president of the col· 
lege. General Storke, appoin1-
ed a faculty-student com mittcl" 
to investigate the situat ion. .,,. 
ter thorough study, the com· 
mittee which by the way In· 
eluded a member of the ROTC 
de partment, came up with n 
una nimous report that stated 
ROTC should be voluntary. but 
there would be a three year 
phase out period. This report 
was then passed by the facul· 
ty. The student government 
likewise approved it, and com· 
missioned the C.C.S. to find out 
the student body's opinion. In 
a referendum, 77<j, of the stu· 
dents who voted, expressed 
thei r disapproval or compulsory 
(Continued on P.,. 4) 
Ith la1ue of 'l1le THll N.-
concernln1 ROTC. wu - ti 
the mo.t confu1ln1 artJclll I 
have ever read. It WU • 
tremely dlfflcutt to undenc.I 
what the author WU tryinl • 
itet across in four cohunlll ti 
print . It began and ended wtdl 
an auock on the trustees ... 
cialon to maintain com.,..._, 
ROTC for freshmen . 11lla Is • 
topic that has been well ... 
cussed In editorial commlllll 
both this year and lalt ,_, 
and no new a rgumentl ... 
brought forth. The rest ol dll 
letter though, dlversed r.-
this topic to an Ignorant .. 
unresearched attack upon * 
whole concept of ROTC U'&ilt-
lng. 
I fail to understand the atat .. 
ment that it is a "dang•,_ 
(CMtlftuM • , ... 6' 
Alan 
Freed's 
Baby 
by Vlcter Purlbi 
Whllt I am trylna te achieve 
threush tla1I C9lumn la HpeM 
new or ob9aare LP'• wllldl I 
conalder lmpertant eentrlllutlenl 
te the ''Hw mule'' aeee. I wlU 
attempt t• ceYer: ''reek'', tau. 
bluel ad felk releues. I t.ere-
by publklJ ~•eu mr l1Mr-
ance el dauleal mule. 
I wwlcl appreciate ud will 
attempt te amwer via thJa e.1-
umn any queatlena, comment• 
or crlUelaltm1 which Y• may 
have. Pleua write to ma In 
care of the TECH NEWS. 
The Album received today 11 
probably the most Important 
British releaae since the Beat· 
lea' Sgt. Pepper. AJthouah It 
has been out In the U.S. for 
obout slx months, It hu not 
generally recognized u the 
beautiful LP which It Is. The 
olbum ft titled ''Mr. Fantasy" 
(United Arilits 6651) and the 
group is Traffic. They are rro-
duced by Jimmy Miller, on 
American who Is the best known 
here as the producer of "Gimme 
Some Lovin" by the Spencer 
Davia Group. SDG, Incidentally, 
featured Stevie Wlnwood u 
vocaJlst·guatanst-organist. Win· 
wood Is now In Traffic and, be· 
sides handlinc the above-men· 
tloned chores, he plays bua, 
harpsichord, piano and harmon· 
lea. The members of the 1roup 
are J Im Capaldi on drums and 
Chris Wood on Oute, saxophone 
and baa1. Alao In the 1roup 
was Dave Muon, who play1 
1uJtar, meletroa, altar, lam· 
bura, 1hakkal and ba11. Al· 
though he receivea no credit 
on the liner notes, he neverthe· 
less recorded the entire album 
with Traffic. He then left the 
group, returned to record their 
second album ("Traffic" Unit· 
ed ArtJ1t1 M?I, jual releued In 
the U.S.) and baa 1lnce left, 
this lime for good. 
The American venion of 
" Mr. Fantasy" suffen from the 
poor order an which the track.a 
ore placed. In the English ver· 
~11m, the album begins with 
.. Heaven Is In Your Mind" a 
medium-tempo song, which 
chanaea beat more llmea than 
can be counted. The stereo 
effecu are amazing, with voice 
changlna back and forth be· 
tween lhe 1wo speakert. Look 
for some reaJly fine drummln& 
and a beaullfully controlled and 
tasteful guitar solo by WlnW1>0d. 
Next i~ " Berkshire Poppies" a 
light happy song dedicated 10 
the cottage which the group 
lives ln, In the EnaUsh coon· 
try1lde. "Houae For Every-
one" Is a Mason composition 
with a messaae. The beginning 
and endlng are both truly 
amazing. ThJs brings us to the 
lyricaJ "No Face, No Name and 
(ContlftUOll on P.,. 10) 
TECH NEWS 
ofetter6 ... 
Ode To The Cursor 
Ode to the Cursor: 
A little seed lay on the ground 
And soon began to sprout. 
"Now which of all the nowers around," 
It mused, shall I come out? 
"The Lily's face is fair and proud. 
But just a trifle cold: 
The rose, I think is rather loud, 
And then its function old. 
The violet is all very well, 
But not a flower I 'd choose; 
Nor yet the Canterbury bell -
I never cared for blues." 
And so it criticized each nower. 
This supercilious seed, 
Until it woke one summer hour, 
And found itself-a weed! 
Techman 
Denounces 
Faculty Logic 
To the Editor: 
What It amounll to 11 scan-
dal and treochery of the black· 
est order. While the " riaht 
wing" (read: oppressive and 
fusclstlc) Board of Trustee• and 
ill aecret police weren't look· 
Ing, someone wrote a letter to 
the Tech N••• actually crlllclz· 
Ina the Board of Trustee•. The 
gentleman who wrote the letter, 
Mr. Knier1ng, who 11 obviously 
a) one or libero! political thou1h1 
(no doubt a communist), b) po-
lhlcally concerned ( an anarch· 
Isl, dcflnilely), and c) quite 
possibly o genuine thinking be· 
Ing (who by all Indication• 
ou1ht not to be trusted In any 
defense plonts), addre11ed him· 
self to whot he regarded as the 
r 1nnlrest lock of wisdom 1hown 
by the Board of Trustees In 
their declalon lo change the 
R<'TC program so aa to have 
the sophomore year voluntary 
and leave the freshman year 
compulsory. 
Mr. Knlerin1, and moat ev-
eryone else It seem•. thlnka that 
ROTC 1hould be completely vol· 
untary. The reuon1 he 1lves are 
s1>mewhat unfamiliar and ex· 
trcmely Interesting becauae they 
highlight a pertlmlar aspect of 
a partlctllar kind of lhlnkln1. 
which was very eloquently out· 
lined and represented by Mr. 
Knlering. Speclftcally: 
At the onset, to be •ure, he 
states: " Whil• a completely 
voluntary program of military 
sc ience might (note the word) 
be a vnlunble uset to the Tech 
curriculum, there are valid 
reuont why cem,.i..ry ROTC 
It not only undesirable but In· 
compatable with the goal• of 
higher education." He appar· 
ently aald "might" instead or, 
say, "would" becauae of cer· 
taln doubll he entenalnJ about 
the validity of MJ ROTC pro-
gram he~e at Tech - that such 
a program might still be In· 
compatable with " .•. the goals 
of h igher education." Sure 
enough, he later states: "There 
are, In addition, many reasons 
why any form of militarism , 
particularly when It Is compul· 
(Continued on P ... I) 
Beware the 
Creeping 
Cancer 
To the Editor: 
It'• about lim e that 1ome· 
body defends Compulsory ROTC 
ogolnll the recent attacks of th• 
anarchists, terrorl1t1, and out· 
aide agitators who would like 
nothing better than to see the 
destrucuon and com munlat take 
over of our Great Notion 1 hank 
God there are 1tlll a few Pa1ra 
ot lc Americans left who 1111nd 
armed and ready to def•nd our 
Country agolnst those who 
would tum It over 10 tht' bn<•-
mles of Freedom hy con uptlnH 
Its Moral Fiber and Cient'llt' 
Purity from Within. 
Compulsory ROTC 11 u Dtomo-
c ratlc Institution, ordointd by 
our Noble Foundln1 !"-ethers. 
" The Rlaht Of The People To 
Keep and Bear Arma," haa long 
been a symbol of Domestic Sta· 
blllty and Freedom. In theae 
Timea of Supreme Trial• we 
mull reject the Fore.et of Dlvl· 
1lon which 1eek to tear this, 
Our Nation aaunder, and In· 
atead euppon the Unity and 
Slflllenau Of Purpole that hu 
always charactertnd the Great 
American People. We muat 
Stand Totether on eJI ltlUN or 
fall vtc:llm to the Creepln1 Can· 
ceroua Communiet Conlplracy 
To Enslave Mankind And DI•· 
aemlnate Blrth·Control lnforma· 
tlon. 
I uk all those who say Com· 
pulsory ROTC should be abol· 
l1hed, "What do you have to 
offer In Ill place?" The ract 11 
that these anarchist• think they 
have the ri&hl to ju11 crttlelie 
social evl11, and want only to 
destroy our Glorious Her1ta1e of 
Institutions and Traditions 
Thia could lead, for example, 
to these Dete1table Cowards 
refuting to support Our Boys 
In Vietnam simply because 
they are agains t the War. Nu· 
turally, they have no alt•mallve 
wor. 
Some ignorant fools assert 
that Compulsory ROTC 11 In· 
compata ble with the goal1 or 
higher educataon. This Is but 
another aspect of the Plot to 
corrupt our Values. Certa inly 
most mature people would 
agr-ie that the purpose all edu· 
cation Is to discipline the mind 
and make the individual o use· 
fu l tool tor our Great Society 
What could be better for higher 
(Contlnu.d on , ... t) 
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The Pacesetter, of November 7th, defended itself and 
its involvement with Paul Tinsley from the statements 
made by Sandy Malcolm in this week's Tech News. Dur-
ing the week, Mike Cooney, former edltor-in·chlef of the 
Pacesetter, was fired and Ted McCaffrey replaced him. 
Mike Cooney called the Tech News office on Wednesday 
offering his congratulations on an "extremely well-done 
story" and offering to help in any further investigations. 
The article in the Pacesetter noted "somewhat of a 
controversy as to whether or not it is truly an intercolleg-
iate weekend," but remitrked that two aspects were lnvolv· 
ed in an Intercollegiate weekend. First, "it must be the 
outcome of a collective endeavor by the area colleges. In 
this respect. the word intercollegiate does not cover the 
weekend ... the reason ... stems from a misunderstand· 
ing and a luck of communication." Secondly. "it must 
be geared to the tastes and pocketbooks of the average 
college student. In this respect. the weekend is truly in-
tercollegiate." 
In the editorial , the editors commented, "it should he 
stated that the Pacesetter is a subsidiary of Campus Ser· 
vices, Inc., which Is owned by Mr. Paul Tinsley ... Mr. 
Tinsley makes a profit, of course, but the service the puper 
will contribute to the community far outweitchs the financial 
success of its owner." The paper went on to evade tht.' 
charge that It was merely on advertisin~ rag for Tinsley. 
"There has also been some question ... whether many 
of the articles were not geared to place Mr. TinslPy's other 
enterprises in a most favorable lighl ... Let it he stated 
now, if this were true in the past, it will cease quickly ... 
Intercollegiate weekend Is Cl co-ordinated effort of some 
local college chairmen and Mr. Tinsley. Each school reaps 
benefit from this weekend, for the sociul committee of 
each school receives 10% of the umc>unt thot their 1icket 
sales render." Whether the school or the sociul chuirmnn 
is hencriting Is a legitimate question here. 
The editorial then commented, " . . . the plua this 
weekend hu received has been through advertisements in 
the Pace.etter and this advertising has been completely 
paid for by the Tin1ley group . . . the Pacesetter Is still 
being nourished through Ill umbilical cord ... If the paper 
would be axed becauae of malfactors. It Is only because 
the paper failed to 1trive for perfection and the staff will 
not 1tand for this." Shame on you, Sandy, tor uttuckin1e un 
fetal new1paper. 
• • • • • 
Anti-war and radical college and high school 3roup1 
held demonstrations In Worcester on Monday and Tuesday 
of election week, protesting the system thut pn>duced what 
they called "two unaatlsfactory candidates." The Scarlet 
of Clark University announced plans for the demonstra-
tions in its latest Issue and in its editorial endorsed the 
1trike and proteat1, as did Clark's Student Council. 
On Wednesday, October 30th, SOS groups staged pro-
tetll at a rally for Humphrey·Muskie at City Hall. On 
Monday, November 4th, a boycott of all classes and a teach-
In wu held at Clark. On Election Day, the Worcester 
chapters of the SOS picketed City Hall, climaxing a week 
of leanettlng outside of factories, shopping centers, and 
high schools. The demonstrations, as usual, had almost 
no visible effect on the public. 
• • • • 
The Faculty-Senate Executive Committee ("the next· 
to-last step In the pathway to educutlonal reform" ) has 
approved several major recommendations for change in 
the academic set-up at the State University of New York 
at Buffalo, the Spectrum reported in its October 29th issue. 
The recommendations include: a four-course (each 
course with four credits) load per semester. a revision of 
the present degree program distributive requirements 
making it easier for the student to study outside his ma-
jor, a gradual change to a marking system in which the 
professor could choose hetween letter grading, written 
evaluations. or satis factory-unsatisfactory ratings, grc:uter 
freedom for the student to plan his own curriculum, and 
abolition of University-wide grade rankings. 
• 
" 
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Unusual Studies Conducted Computer (Conthweill ...... , ... 1) 
omrcs. geography, theology, 
literature, linguistics, library, 
history and music. 
Government 
(C..•u .. ._. """ 
like jau concerts aM 0.. 
Committee affairs. By Various Departments 
The matter ol tbe ~ 
clus referendum wu tllla .. 
cuued. lt wu decWet 6a 
the Monday b91Jot .._.. a. 
ture a Y• or no vote • .... 
ther 1tuc1enu favor ~ • 
Saturday. A number ef ._ 
ble alternatives to lids ..... 
tion will be listed, alao. A .... 
gestJon wu made to loall ... 
these reechedullna pa.. -. 
deeply, and to ltudy ..., -
colleges 1et by withoat .... 
d ay cla .... 
Tech la noted for Its contact 
between feculty and students, 
but you may not realize the 
volume of pure and applied re-
search belna done here. The 
various departmenu are in-
volved In curriculum lmprove-
mentt, 1enlor, graduate, and 
past-doctoral research. 
For example, the Chemistry 
Department has produced .ev-
enly-four acJentlflc papen In the 
past five years. Current r esearch 
Includes study of natural prod-
uct•, synthesis of new or1anlc 
compoundl, and reaction m ech· 
anlam 1tudles by On. Todd, 
Scala, Weininger, and Bu1h-
weller. On. Berka, Beall, and 
Maeland are doing lnor1anlc 
research empha1lzln1 new com· 
pounds and molecular struc· 
ture determinations. Dr. Plumb 
11 1tudylng the surface chemls· 
try of electrodes In IOlutlons. 
Aeeearch 11 being sponsored by 
the Petroleum Reeearch Fund, 
the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, the American Cancer So-
ciety, National Science Founda· 
tlon, and the Notional ln1tltute 
of Health. 
The Chemical Engineering 
Department 11 working on, 
amona othen, two projects of 
great current Importance -
air pollution and production of 
food sugars from waste ma-
teria l. Dr. Zwlebel'a NIH and 
NASA sponsored research Is on 
the removal of oxldf'I of nitro-
gen and sulfur from s tack gases 
by multicomponent adsorption 
four 1raduate 1tudent1 are a1-
1l1t l:1g him . Manufacture of 
food from waste products In 
1pace flight 11 Dr. A Wel11' re-
Re1M>rl 
tcur .. ua• ,,_ ..._. 2) 
ROTC, and their approval of 
the report. Then the C.C.S. 
wished to hold a demon1tratlon 
to further ahow to the Board of 
Dlncton thal the Tech 11udont 
wa1 a1aln1t compulsory R01'C, 
but they were talked out of It hy 
the 1tudent 1ovemmen1 and 
memben of the committee who 
aald that It would be better to 
wait until Iha exl'ltlna plan 
went thl'OUlh l•ltlmate chan-
nel•. Jt did. Yet th• prt1ldent 
1ave the report, and hla one-
aided recommendatlOl\I to the 
Dlrecton and they ....... 
the main Idea of the repon, 
that ROTC should be voluntary 
for all Tech 1hlclent1. 
My feellna 11 that the ltu· 
denta ud faculty 1hould not ec-
c ept thl1 obvkM.11 lnjuatlce and 
Intuit to their rHeontna. We 
have Rone throutth the "le•lll· 
male" chRnnelt1 nnd heve foil· 
eel. Our onlv alternative Is to 
1how the Board that we 1tlll 
hove some pride and 1elf-re· 
1pect left In our conscience. We 
should demonstrate, and If need 
b e, boycott the ROTC p~ram 
to achieve our goal , .. NOW. 
Relph 8 . Sperry, Jr. 
Trusle<'s 
(C8'1tlnue4 from Pa,. 2) 
the opportunit~ to ask que'I· 
tlons. A dlalogul' such os Lhls 
would surely benefit the entire 
Tech community. With so mony 
of the Trustees living In the 
Wnrce ter area It seems a 
shome that It hasn't been done 
sooner. 
Jomes A. Kaufman 
Department of Chemistry 
search project. He Is also work· 
lng with four graduate stu· 
denu. 
In the Electrical Engineering 
Department, Or. Langon Is 
studying selenium and tellurl· 
um semi-conductor effects and 
materials. Mr. Amazeen of E.E. 
and Mr. Feldman of M.E . De-
partments are workJng on com· 
puter f11terln1 of electro-cardlo-
1rams. Problem solving on the 
hybrid computer is the Inter-
est of Ors. Eteson, E .E. and 
Zwiebel, Ch. E . 
ProfeslOI' J .C. Johnson of 
the Physics Department Is In 
charge of the revision or the 
freshman a.nd sophomore phys· 
lcs programs. Assisting him are 
Professors Blumel, Long, and 
Howe. Departmental research 
Includes work by seniors, grad· 
uate students and fa culty. Main 
areas of Interest are low ener-
gy nuclear physics and modem 
optics, Including laser scauer-
ing studies. 
Some of the recently com-
pleted projects ln the Mech-
anical Engineering Department 
are evidence of the wide areas 
of Interest with which it Is 
concerned. Recently completed 
projecta Include: ceramic body 
armor for protection from small 
arms fire (Prof. Hagglund) , 
"Development of a New Con· 
cept for a WrltJng Instrument 
lip" (Prof. C.C. Reynolds) , 
"Computer Aided Design" (Mr. 
R. Lindsey), and "Dynamic 
Loada on Gear Teeth" (Mr. S. 
Patel). Current doctoral disser-
tation by Mr. Ear l Meyers is 
on "Fundamentals of Fluidic 
Devices." 
Although only a few topic• ln 
each department have been 
mentioned, the volume and va-
riety of resear ch being carried 
out at Tech are evident. 
Among the speakers will be 
Prof. Theodore Rabb, history 
department, Princeton Univers· 
ity; Prof. Harry P. Lincoln, 
music department, State Uni· 
versity of New York, Bing-
hampton; a nd Prof. Stephen 
V. F . Waite, classics depart-
ment, Dartmouth college. 
Continuous demonatratlons of 
computers In use will be pre-
sented during the program. In 
addition, participants wlll v iew 
live demonstrations or the com-
puter in action at the Worcester 
Area College Computation Cen· 
ter. 
The symposium is being or· 
ganized by Dr. Roy S. Ander· 
son, chairman of the physics 
department at Clark; Dr. Nor-
man Sondah. professor of com-
puter science at W.P . I.; and 
the Rev. Joseph 8. Pomeroy, 
director of the computer cen-
ter , Holy Cross. 
A reytew ol other cman•u 
revealed thM the Mt¢ 'I .. 
Englneerina Dept. Is ........ 
an evaluation ol Its ~ II 
the sprtna, an4 that die...._ 
demac Commlttae 1houW ..... 
volved in this project. Mat.• 
Student Activit.les aou.. ' 
planning to nm a weeldJ • 
umn In the Tedi Newt, CGlllllo 
Ing a notlce from Dean ,.,.. 
Office on placement an4 -
vlewt. 
Professionalism at Grumman 
... is personal development programs 
As a grnduating engineer, how can you position yourself so that your career chances are con-
stantly optimi1ed? Answer- get with an aerospace company where the optimum conditioni. nre 
. . . Grumman. Herc we take a keen interest in seeing that our engineers and scientists develop 
f't'rso11ally . We are sincerely interested in their personal progres\ within the company .. . that 
they ~cep .ibrcuc;t of the swecpinJ:! advances in technology, not because they can contribute more 
(although thi., ic; true ). but more because it mat...es for greater individual progress and well-being. 
Job !.atic;foction, if you will. Let's look at the~c personal development programs. 
Tuition Rth•lluraement Pro1ra• 
01rec1ly :ipphcahlc to thrn worl. . thc\c proaram.s offer 
cn111nccr' And \1:1cntl\h hnanc1al a\\l)tancc for graduaac 
\lud~\ :at lhC' m.1n) ln\lltu11ons in the I ona ld:1nd-Ncw 
VOt'k area 
la-Plant CMna 
En1lncerln1 coul'!ICs, panicularly those not avai lable 11 
nei1hborin1 tn\titullon•. to deepen technical knowlcdae to 
the specific need' of the en11nccrin1 secaion•. 
Collt••·laduatry C01nt1 
Selecuve allendoncc for r~pld technical updatina on fund•· 
mentalt, theoretical method• and de•i1n fnrormatiun . <One 
to two weeks' duration.) 
Eaalneerlng Masten Fellow1hlp Proarem 
To enhance creative dC11l1n cnpnblllly, onc-yur fellowships. 
renew ob~ for a ~ccoml year, AIC 11wudcd to new en11111C'crm11 
Buchelor or Science araduntcs 11nd cnainctrs witl't 11 year or 
more comp11ny Krvice. The proarum combines two dnys or 
1radua1e school \ludy with 1hr(C days or in-plant cn1incerin1 (in lhled or ro1111in1 aulanmcnts) and covers payment or run 
1ui1ion. bollk\. '"'· 1 ~upend , and A Pluy 111 en11inccrm1 hourly 
rain for the houo v.·nrktd. 
Proftuleaal Denl•p•tat Prosr•• 
Las11n1 for 2 )tars. p.1rhc1panh arc 11Hn. in 4 ~i•·months" 
terms. an uposurc to Grumman opcrallon§ .. h1ch broadcnJ 
their technical l.nowltdae, 'h.arpcn> 1b1hty tn mal.c sound 
dcc1si11ns, and nuscs their career potential. Scpar.1te proarams 
Krvc 1nd1v1duah 1n 8u\111cu Sysicms, l:.n1inccnn1 and 
Manuractunna· 
SellJor Eapaten' Pre...-
lntendcd to overcome the threat of technolotical olllo-
lcsccnce. individual d1)C1pllncs ere updated with rcprd to 
new scientific discoveries. new or expanded 1pplicatlons of 
lon1 exiitin1 knowlcdac. and computer appl1cation1 to prob-
lem solvlna. 
SeaJor Jllenaaemtnl Dnele1t ... t 
Selected lndlviduab within Orumman junior and mtddle 
man1pment 1rou1>5 are nomin1ted to auend manapment 
development pro1ram1 1uch u the MIT Eucutive Develop· 
men• Pro1ram, the Prasr•m for Manapmcnt Development or 
the Advanced Manaaement Propm at Harvard Univenity. 
Balk Pri•dplt1 of Supervisory ••••1e•eat 
A wries or Jisc11\\ion wwon~ provide a counc in mana1t· 
mcnt principles 10 1roup le.den who •how acchnical manaac· 
ment ability. 
Here then iJ a real opportunhy for andua1in1 enain«rs in AE. CE. EE. M E. IE. Ph)'Sics and Chemical 
Enaineerina ... 111 ta._e their place in the continuum or technoloa> that 1) Grumm;1n. Grumman reprCKnt&taves will be 
GRUMMAN 
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New Dorms and Old Problems 
Discussed By Dorm Committee 
The main dlscuulon topic at 
the Nov. I. meeting of the Dorm 
Committee wu the new dormi-
tories. Preliminary plana for the 
three bulldln1 complex were de-
acrlbed by Committee Chair-
man Jim Atldmon. 
electric heat controls and con· 
dutts for telephone., while the 
occupants can choOlle whether 
or not to have a phone ln1tal· 
led. 
Am•1 dlole putldpatlas la die recent 2ttb auul Teclll-
Forum were (from left) Edward W•terlhla, S..tla...aera 
Central HIP Sehool, Jam ...... N.Y.; Anold Rist, N• 
nuet Senior Hlalt School, Nu•et: John J. SI..,..., Jr., 
Doherty Memorial Hip Sebool, Wore. 
Each dormitory will be L-
ahaped, with three atorlea, and 
twenty occupants to a ftoor. 
Each ftoor will have about four 
1inale rooms and 8'1ht doubles, 
and there will be lounlea. par-
tially enclmed by 1la11 walls. 
on the llrat and third level• of 
each bulldln1. The lloon shall 
be completely carpeted, and the 
corridor walls are to be tiled 
In a roqh brick appearance. 
AU room1 will have Individual 
The Institute 11 recelvlna a 
aovemment loan of over a mll· 
lion dollan to a.Id In the con-
struction of these dorms. Spe-
cial consultant• have been 
hired to devise ways ol enhanc· 
Ina the appearance of the bulld-
lnaa and preventma the monot· 
onoua, "barrack" lma1e 10m• 
times complained of In other 
dorms. These nf'w dormltorln 
are purposely belna detlped to 
be smaller and more decorative 
to present a friendlier habitual 
atmoephere, which 11 especially 
Typical of th~ . 
in-depth eng1neenng 
you'll do at Norden. 
You're looking at Contact Analog, 
Norden'• Innovative display ayatem 
that packages the wortd in a mere 
Vz cubic foot. Height. width, depth 
and data projection capab1lltle1 are 
translated Instantly Into easily aaalm-
ilated pictorial form. A~ .the appll· 
cations are virtually hm1t1esa - for 
A 3·dimensional 
. 
universe on a 
2·dimensional 
surface. 
alr/apece craft, land craft and under· 
water veteeta. 
lt'a a challenging concept. And only 
one of the numeroua breakthroughs 
that Norden la pioneering. Our prob-
lem·aoMng teems are constantly ex· 
plorlng new ldeu, tackling them from 
every upect, and bringing new tec~­
notogleal dimensions Into bel.ng. It • 
this kind of teamwork that g1vea ua 
the broadest capabilities poaalble -
and gives our engineers the moat 
diverse interchange of Ideas and 
approaches-In the areas of pilot dis-
plays, airborne radar systems, gro~md 
support equipment, optical devices 
and computer technology. 
If you're Interested In new dlmen· 
siona In engineering creatlvlty-a~d 
career opportunity- then get with 
the Norden team. We've a great loca· 
lion In Fairfield County, Connecticut, 
juat 41 miles lrom the heart of New 
York City ... we offer a corporate· 
financed Graduate Education Pro· 
gram .•. and we have openings In 
Research Development and Manu-
facturing.' 1969 graduate EE'a and 
ME'a are Invited to contact their 
Placement Directors to arrange an 
on·campua Interview. Or forward 
resumes to: Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald, Helen 
Street Norwalk, Connecticut 06852. 
An Eq~al Opportunity Employer (m/f). 
Un1H~<i 
Nor clen ~ircr~1ft 
Important since this complex is 
to be on the edt• ol the cam· 
pu, near a residential HCtlon. 
Plana call for completion by 
1'70. 
It was announced that the 
Dorm Committee will 1panaor 
aome entertainment In Daniela 
Commons durtn1 Greek Week· 
and. A folk 1roup. •-n.. Clay. 
tons," will perform there after 
the AuumpUon buketball 
1ama. 1bla event shall be GI*' 
to all Tech students and thetr 
dates. 
The Food Committee f'9POl'l· 
ed that no action hu been 
taken yet on the mllk machine 
matter. However, It la hoped 
that the two prneat machln• 
and a third one not now Uled 
wtll be mewed lalO the dlninl 
area Itself and aUevlate con· 
111tlon In the food llnea. 
· The committee workln1 for 
freshman parietal houn ha1 
been formttd, with repnaenta-
tlvea from each ftoor of all the 
dorm1. Furthermore, the Shield 
haa p .... ented two NtlOlutlona 
1upportJq the extension ol pa· 
rletal hours and the 1rantlq of 
parietal prlvtl11n to freehman. 
Other matters menUoned 
were that the vendln1 machine• 
In the 1nack bar are IMcce•· 
alble to late rlaera 111klq 
breakfast because they are 1111-
ed from 1:00 to 1:00 a .m. How· 
ever, the machines In Daniels 
Common are available at thl1 
time. A chaqe machine In the 
snack area has bean tried be· 
fore and deemed Impractical by 
thole Involved, but the Idea 11 
still beln1 considered. Cold 
plates In the cafeteria are In 
ltmlted quantltlu at present be· 
cause they have to be 1peclally 
made up. AllO, unly certa in 
1andwlch platn coma In double 
portion•. 
It Wal noted thal there hal 
been 10me dam11e to the phone• 
on fourth noor Mor11n and 
fourth floor Daniela. Further· 
more, anyone wlahlq to find 
out If he or hi• floor ha• been 
HHHed damaie paymenta can 
llnd out from Jim Atklnloll. 
Placement 
Interviews 
Begin Dec. 2 
All Seniors and 1raduate 1tu· 
dents should now be In the pro-
cesa of ra1l1terln1 with the 
Placement Office In order 10 
be ready for the ln&ervlewln1 
1ee1011 which 1tart1 on Monday. 
Dec. 2. The Placement Annual. 
free to all atuclenll la now avail· 
able and the form• and other 
d• l• which the 1tudent1 fill ou1 
to complete their r11l1tratlon 
11 allO re11cly. All 1tuclent1, re· 
1ardle11 of their plans, bf 11 
1ervlce or 1raduate school or 
even undecided, ahould take ad· 
vantage of thla opportunity tu 
dl1cua1 their future ambition• 
with 1he recruhera from all 
paru of the country who will 
be on our c:ampu1 for the next 
three to four month•. There 
will allO be some opportunities 
fur Juniors for summer Job• 
and Lhls Information will be 
dl11emlnated u IOOf'I II the 
Placement office ha• the de· 
ta il.I. 
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R.O.T.C. 
Idea that ovr colle1• and unJ-
venlttes have IOlllebow been or-
dained to 111pply the military 
establl1hmeru with commlulon-
ed offlcen". The freedom and 
rl1ht1 every American values, 
have developed over the yeara 
under a aovemment protected 
by a 1tron1 military eatabllth· 
ment, ud In thia day of the 
auper bombs, no one bu u Jet 
come up with a workable plan 
for peace that provlclel for 
ellmJnatJon of a military daftnM 
plan. If the HCUrlt)' of the 
u.s. cannot be auaranteed wtth 
anytblna but a •ll"Oftl dafenae 
plan, then It 11 Important that 
we have the best mtlltary led· 
en po11lble. What betc.r 
aourca for aood leaden can one 
ul& for, than from the coll•• 
and unJYanltJat around the 
country. The conaUtutkln pro-
vides for civilian control of th• 
mllhary, and thia It a check 
that muat not be 109t. By aat· 
Una men trained In many ftelda, 
from humanlUn to technoloay, 
at the belt 1chool1 In the coun-
try, lhe mllltary hu oflcen 
cepable of daallna with the ao-
clal and penonneJ problem• 
confrontJna him today. It would 
be poulble frtr the aovemmtnl 
to withdraw au fundl from 
ROTC and aatabllth a atant 
West Point, where all ollJcen 
would be traJned In a mllltar)' 
manner remlnltent ol European 
Pruula. If thJa were the cue, 
the offlcen would lo9e mucb 
contact wJth IOClety, and Ylew 
moat mattan ID a rflbt or 
.... U,ht, ucl lpon .. out• 
aide lnlluencea. 
The author aeema to fcqet 
that Worceater Tech and the 
other one hundred ar.d fifty or 
10 non-land arant colle111 with 
ROTC tralnlna. requested the 
Pf'Olram. The aovemment It 
not fon:lna them or holclJna back 
fundl If they don't acup&. 1bere 
wu no bub atven lor the ltat• 
ment that "mlHtaritm ben at 
Tech could be the buJt for 
direct mllltary or poUtlcaJ con-
trol of the lnltltutJon." Tbe 
actlon1 of the IDS and almllar 
1roup1 on other campuaff, re-
veal the fact that these 1roup1 
form a much more real thnat. 
I have never heard ol cluae1 
cancelled becauae of a takeover 
by 1he ROTC department. The 
new "opUOn C" Protram belna 
developed by the army, baa Hll· 
lor cadeta reeeMn1 half theJr 
Instruction from clvtllan facul-
ty. Thia 11 juat one way in 
which the mllltary conUnun to 
MON. lhr11 f~I. 1:2S-614• - ••14 
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ROUTl 'J IN WOR ClSH• 
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cooperate u much u poulble 
to make ROTC an Integrated 
part of the curriculum, for those 
enrolled In it. 
educational opportunities Jost 
because these rooms are u1ed 
by "propaganda agents" of the 
government. I fall to under-
stand how ROTC Is Injurious to 
the image of Tech. The awardl 
given to both students and fa· 
cuJty of the military science de-
partment many t imea each year, 
give the school the publicity It 
is always 1eeking. The author 
gives no explanation how "mill· 
tarlsm encourages the student 
to accept doctrine and command 
without critical judgment". 
Where Is critical judgment ln· 
volved in obeying an order to 
"Present Arma" at a "mickey 
mouse" drill twice a week? The 
purpoae of drill It to atve prac-
tical experience to cadet.I In 
leading men. 
try hu depended on ttnma, 
highly trained reaerve .,. .. 
forces to mobollze quickly la 
time of crl1i1. The et"*-
thouaand men commitnoae. 
throu&h army ROTC each,_., 
~ educated at the beat cMUaa 
schooll in the coun.try. n., 
do not develop the poUttcaJ •· 
tltudea of a " veaetable" • a 
" fanatic", but thou ol ~
leaders, with an undentudlas 
of the problem1 confrontJna ao. 
day's society. 
The author leveled some of 
hls comments on the ROTC pro-
ararn to the one at Tech In 
particular. It Is amazlna how 
he could call the UH of two 
room1 ln the buement of the 
gym, and two clusroom1 In the 
cellar of Hlaglnl, a1 "extensive 
use of classroom space and fa· 
cllltle1". Juat think of the vut 
The quettJon of voluntary or 
compulsory ROTC will be de-
cided in the near future. The 
question of the concept of ROTC 
training is one that wu an· 
swered yean aao. Our COUii· 
J 
• J)ec1s;0 ,, ~I 
:D~cis · · io,,s I 
• 
soma d1c111on1 are re1111v111 unlmDOMlnl 
wnare rou DUI rour 1na1n11r1na 
1111n1 IO work 11 noL 
I 
I 
l 
1 
' 
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide·open opportunities for profe11lonal 1rowth 
with a company that en)oys an enviable record of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technoloSY. 
We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 1raduate-educatlon opportunities. 
Encouraae them to push Into fields that have not been explored before. KHp them reachln1 fOt a 
little bit more responsibility than they can manap. Reword them well when they c1o mana .. it. 
And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide ranae of talents required. Your de1ree can be• 
e.s .. M.S .. or Ph.D. In: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • llATDIALI 
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COM..UTU SCIENCE • INQINIUI• 
SCIENCE • IENQINEUINQ MECHANICS. 
Consult your colleae placement officer-or write Mr. Wiiiiam L. Stoner, Enaineerl"I Depertment. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, E11t Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
WT HAllTFOIO AND MIDDLETOWN, CONNICTICUT 
WUT 'AUi llACH, FLO .. DA 
-"IBM la ao Involved In the electronics field, 
I'd alwaya uaumed they weren't particularly 
lntereated In M.E. 'a," saya Andy Simon. 
Andy got hie M.E. degree In 1967. He's now 
a pactqaglng engineer In memory develop-
ment at IBM. 
Andy found out why IBM needs good me-
chanical engineers when he went to his 
campus interview. As electronic packaging 
geta 1maller and packaging density ln-
creues, a lot of new problems arise. And the 
M.E. has to solve them. 
As Andy says, " When I design the hardware 
package for a micro-electronic memory unit, 
I deal with heat tranafer and other thermal 
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"It never crossed 
my mind that IBM 
wanted Mechanical 
Engineers!' 
problems, vibration and shock analysis, and 
electromagnetic compatibility. The associ-
ated connector design work gets me Into 
stress and creep analysis and Hertz contact 
stress and evaluation." 
Then comet production 
That's only part of Andy's Job. After his 
team designs, develops, and produces a 
prototype memory unit, he has to work closely 
with manufacturing engineers, advising 
them on machines and processes to mass-
produce the unit. 
" It's tough but rewarding work," says Andy, 
" because the problems change with each new 
assignment. So an M.E. gains a lot of experi-
ence fast. The kind of experience that's bound 
to help him move up the ladder quickly." 
Check with ,our pl8Ce1Mnt offtoe 
If you're lntereated In the opportunltlea for 
mechanical englneera at IBM, uk your 
placement office for more Information. 
Or send a letter or resume to Paul Koelow, 
IBM Corporation, Dept. C, 425 Park Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 10022. We'd like to hear from 
you even If you' re headed for graduate 
school or military service. 
An Equal Opportunity Emplorw 
IBM. 
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Logic 
(CentlftUMI f,..... r ... J) 
IOr)' for student•, 11 Inimical 
to the functions, Independence, 
and purpose of any college or 
university." Which 11 to aay that 
.., college or unlvenlty, like 
for ln1tance Tech, 11 not doing 
lta re1pon1lble part In pursuing 
the 9oala of higher education 
If It even has an ROTC pro-
aram, and lncJdentally. that thla 
la fl&f\Jcularly true If any upect 
of the Pl"Olram 11 compulaory. 
He 1oea on to exemplify thl1 
by 1aylng, In relaUon to the 
"propqanda" ROTC in.true· 
ton dluemlnate: "The colleae 
la certainly a place where dlf· 
ferent polnll of view should be 
preaented, but not In a bla1ed 
way." Which might cause ltU· 
denu of phll010phy to wonder 
how, If a point of vtnr, by Ill 
ftl'Y n8hln and definition, 11 a 
blu (and a prejudice, by the 
way, 11 an "unrea10nable blu" 
-I.e. opinion held In ll9ht of 
contradicting factl ; It '• all In 
Webner'1), one ou9ht to go 
about pre1entlng It? - e.9. wit· 
ne11: "The repna1lve (?) atate· 
ment by the Board of Truat· 
ee1 . . ."; wltne11: "It la a 
wute of the taxpayers money 
to attempt to bldeetrhuite (?) 
and tr1ln an entire freahman 
cl111 ... " ; wltne11: "While the 
deelrable political attitude of a 
IOldler m1y be that of elth• 
...................... ... " ; 
wltneta: well, the entire letter· 
non-blu per exc1l1ence. 
There'• a nJfty way of 1ettln1 
around thla, however, and that 
II by deflnln1 blaa, ln the aa-
Uent 1rea of our concern, M 
thoM teachlnas of the military. 
Clearly then: "Extending the 
prlvlleae of regular cluaroom 
lnltructlon to a1ent1 of a 1ov· 
emment (we ouaht not to truat 
any 1onrnment, I 1ue11) or It• 
armed forcea set1 a dangerous 
precldent, and . . . " setting 
very specific now, " . . . ac• 
demlc freedom 11 clearly com· 
proml1ed when a government 
fMla free to attempt to lndoc· 
trlnate colleae atudenta with 
propaaanda fllm1 1upportlng lta 
war pollcle1." So that'• what 
they've been doln&I JI la en· 
coun1ln1 to note, then, that at 
leut one Tech atudent of the 
many hundreda here who were 
and are belna "aubjec:tecr' to 
the clever fllm1 belna put out 
by our 1lnl1ter Department of 
the Army haa not had hit mind 
aubverted ind haa been able to 
maintain his Intellectual poel· 
tlon, even 11 we-all, becauae of 
the dev11tatln1 lnnuence Army 
fllm1 have and becau11 by now 
we're all good soldlen, accept 
them wltheut even a rippling of 
erttleal Jud1ement. For thl1, 
Mr. Knlerlng, you are to be 
congratulated. 
At last we are offered the fol· 
lowln1: " . . . the presence of 
mllltarl1m here at Tech could 
be the basis for direct military 
or pollllcal control of the ln•tl· 
tutlon, should It be de.Ired by 
either the government or a re-
actionary, right wing Board of 
Trustees," which Is, In brief, 
the most ludicrous statement I 
have ever read anywhere at 
any time. lt1 absurdity appalls 
me and Its sincerity frightens 
me. A quick review of Tech 
Hl1tory did not, for aome odd 
naaon rel1tlng to such abltrac-
Uon. u "context" and "circum· 
s tance" ;md even " definition," 
remove any of these feelings. 
The overriding question Mr. 
Knlerin1 supposedly Hks is: 
"Compared to Its raults and 
dan1er1, what are the virtues 
of a cempu)Mry Pl"Olram of 
military science here at Tech,?" 
which, come to think of It, Is 
somewhat 1urprislng consider· 
Ing he had 11ld just short.ly be· 
forehand that: " . . . Intrusions 
of 'military 1clence' mock and 
corrupt our valuea In the name 
of patrlotlam." The point belna. 
why didn't he uk, hut.ead: 
"Compared to lt1 faults and 
dangen, what are the virtues 
of any Pl"Olram of military sci· 
ence here at Tech?" If the pro-
gram of mlHtary science does 
to us what 1 fronal lobotomy 
doea to none-too-well people, or 
to uae 11ngua1e even cur1orite1 
can understand, what drab· 
maken are aald to do to Tech 
1tudents? Ought we not to ellml· 
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nate quick· like·a·bunny this po-
tential power base for lhl' cryp-
t.e>-Nazls? 
He doesn' t say such, because 
he knows what you know; just 
think about It for a few seconds: 
the time for such a move is 
anything but ripe. It Is going 
to be an effon first and fore· 
most to eliminate the "com· 
pulsory" part of ROTC, an ef· 
fort which could later Include, 
though It seems unlikely now, 
a demonstration, or even a boy· 
cott; one gathers more support 
under the auspices of fighting 
"anti · democratic principles" 
than against less grupable or, 
perhaps, rather inapposlte In· 
ventlona like bad nasty awful 
"militarism." Even the lowly 
freshman can ftnd ROTC drill 
a pain, and object to having to 
have to attend against his will. 
Which brtnas us to that final 
sticky conalderalion; shouldn't 
ROTC be a voluntary program? 
On the one hand we hear that 
students are being forced to get 
involved in a program which 
can be very distasteful to them 
and that forced participation is 
an affront to their mature ca· 
paclty for raw judgement, while 
on the other hand we hear that 
the experience, knowledge, and 
Insight gained is both lasting 
and potentially valuable and 
that Involvement often produces 
enthusiasm which, consequently, 
produces students who end up 
wanting to go advanced. It is 
difficult to say just where the 
greater measure of justice lies, 
but this difficulty should be a 
function of reason: rational con-
siderations, reasonable distinc-
tions, and self-consistent logic. 
Now what Mr. Knlerlng has 
said, using substantiation, con· 
text, and logic which was, a1 
was pointed out, repreaentallve 
of a particular brand of think· 
Ina. 11 that a) " militarism" Is 
PAPER TIGERS NEED NOT APPL V. 
Thanks, but they're just not our type. 
Youn1 enalneers who join u1 are expected 
to move In on some rather formidable 
pro1r1m1 ... with 1lacrlty and lots of 
1usto. And a wllllnaness to a11ume early 
responslbllllles on dem1ndln1 asslan· 
ment1 11 '" attribute which we welcome 
warmly. It's the kind of en1rlneerln1 111· 
1re11lvene11 that has brouaht Sikorsky 
Aircr1ft to dominant stature In a new 
world of advanced VTOL aircraft 1y1tem1. 
If our criteria parallel your outlook, you'll 
find an excellent career environment with 
us. You would enjoy working (with a 
select aroup) on excltlna. full·spectrum 
systems development. And you can watch 
your talent and lmaalnation assume 
reality In such diverse forms as Heavy. 
Lift Skycranes-Tllt Rotor Transports-
Hlgh·Speed VTOL Commercial Trans· 
ports-and much more for tomorrow. 
Does thl1 re1ponslblllty stir your lm11lna. 
t:onl Then you probably 1hould be with 
us. There's ample opportunity for lnnov•· 
tlon In: aerodyn11nlcs • huin1n factors 
•n1lneerln1 • 1utoinatlc centrola • 
1tructurea en1lneerin1 • .. 11ht predlc· 
lion • 1y1tems analysis • operations 
research • rell1blllty/ m1lnt1lnablllty 
engineering • autonavl1at1on sy1tem1 
• computer technology • inanufactur· 
Int en1lneerln1 • Information 1ystem1 
• martietln1 . .. and more. 
And your career advancement can be 
materially assisted through our corporation · 
financed Graduate Study Program- avail· 
able at many outstandlna schools within 
our area. 
Consult you r College Placement Office for 
campus Interview dates-or- for further 
Information, write to Mr. Leo J . Shalvoy, 
Professional and Technical Employment. 
unquestionably bad and laae • 
place on any campus, b) Ttc11 
has a form of "compulsory Dlll-
tarism," and so, therefore, c) 
the effort should be to lint 1 purely voluntary form 111 
" militarism." Which Is *' 
fusing to those who have • 9' 
diction to bulldlng·block lllilk. 
ing . 
In short, It is very ........ 
that in 45 column Inches ol frlll 
Mr. KnierinJ haa by use of i.. 
telligent and clearcut .....,... 
within a pertinent contat ... 
vanced any manifestly ,. 
vant arguementa or ..,_., 
understanding of the ......... 
any dt.tance at all. No .. • 
be too sure, however, lllat we 
haven' t seen the ftrst hillla II 1 
movement deslped to ...._ 
nat.e Tech'• mlHtary ._ 
proaram - lock atock, and .,._ 
gerusembly. 
Sincerely, 
Rlclwd L. Lapa 
Storke 
(Ce11ttnuMI ,,_ ..... 1) 
From a purely practical point 
or view. parents will recognize 
lhe fact that young people of 
college age have already been 
indoctrinated with their guiding 
principles for life, well before 
they leave home." President 
Storke continued by stating the 
day will come when students 
will govern themselves, with the 
role of the adminlstratJoa be-
ing that of an observer to step 
in only when the situation 
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threatens the rights of others. 
The president said, "I view 
this eventual self-government as 
an eminently desirable step for-
ward. It is 81 important to the 
student.a 81 are hla studies, in 
producing on a day-to-day basis 
that independence, that self-
ldt'ntiftcatlon, that maturing, 
that growing up' which will 
make him a better per10n to 
meet, to participate In and -
we hope - to Improve human 
relationship In thlt world. This 
will be 'participating-democra-
cy' of the ftneat kind." 
Bethlehem Steel 
Loop Course Interviews: 
DECEMBER 
2, 3 
-:W 11 IM ldlllellnl Loop Co.ne? It ii our n 111__. •••••• .. .....,.. for araduatet 
wath bacbelon' or advanced degrees. 
The course starts early in July with four weeks of orientation at our home offices in Bethlehem, 
Pa. Loopers attend lectures oo every phase of the corporat.ion'1 activi1ia. and make aJmost daily 
vislta to a steel plane. 
llftl Plut ~ who comprite a majority of the averap loop clau of I SO 10 200 araduates, 
Pro:ceed to vanous. ~lants ~he~ they ~ .1hrough a ~rief orientation proaram before hcainnin1 
lbe1r on-the-job t,ra1n1ng ass!gnmenls. W11h1n a short time after joining the cour1e, moat loopen 
are rudy for a.wgnmcnu auoed toward blahcr levels of manaaement. 
Row ... otlMr a.o,er.1 Our Sales Department loopen (30 or so) remain at the home office for 
about a year of training. Moat are then wipcd to district offices where they take over established 
accouou. 
Fabri<=;at~ Steel Constr~lion ~pen are trained In a draf1ing room, on a field erection project, 
lo a fabncating abop, and 10 an engancering office. A looper's ftn& work uai1nmcnt ii baled oa 
Interests and apti1ude1 mscloted during this program. 
Loopen io. Accountlna, Shipbuilding. Mining, Research, Trame, Purchasing, Finance and Law, 
General Servaces, and IDdUltrial and Public lldatiooa to through tra.inln1 proarama tailored to 
their typel of work. 
W-. ....W YOU II ~T Cbect your dearee or the one moet aimilar to IL 
MECHANICAL ENGINE£1UNG-Enaineerin1 or rne-
cbaoic:al maintenance departments of steel plants, fabri· 
catin1 worb, mioJn1 operations. and shipyards. Fuel and 
combustion departmeota. Supervision of production opcr-
atJons. Marine eaaiaeeriDI uaipmenta in Sbipbuildina 
Department. Alla: Salea or Research. 
METAU.VaGICAL ENGINEERING - MetalluraicaJ 
depu1meatl of .aeel plaata uad manufacturing operations. 
Eqi.Deerina and aervic:e divisions. TecbnjcaJ and super· 
vilory poaitiona la ateelmatio1 dcpartmcata and roWna 
mi11a. Allo: ~ or Sales. 
CHEMICAL INGINml-Technical and aupervilory 
poaitiolll ID cob worb, includlna production of byprod-
uct ehemicala. Fuel and combultioo departmenll, lnclud-
iDa re.pomibility for operation and maintenancc of air 
aad water pollution control equipment. Enainecrina and 
metallurgica.I departmeD&a. Steelmakjn1 operations. Abo: 
R.aearcb or Salea. 
INDlJSTalAL ENGINEDINC-POlitions In steel 
plants, fabricatinl work.a, ablpyards, and mines. Enai-
neeriaa and maintenance deputmenll. Supervision of 
ateetmWna. rollina. muaa&facturina. and fabricatina 
operationa. Abo: Salea. 
CIVIL l:NGINEEIUNGs Fabricated Sceel Conttruction 
aaaipmenta in enaineerina. ldd erection, or works man-
apmenL SceeJ plant, mine, or shipyard Ulipmenu in 
enpncerina. comtructioa, and maintenance. Supervision 
ol production opcratiom. Sala Department aHipmenta 
aa line saleunan or aaJa enpneer (techDicaJ aervice to 
arcbitecll and enpncen). 
ELF.Cl'IUCAL ENGINt:t:RING-Steel plant, fabricat-
ina works, minina operations, and shipyard electrical 
enaineerina. conltructlon. and maintenance departmenta. 
Technical and supervi10ry positions In larp produclioo 
operations involvin1 10phistlcated electrical and clec· 
tronic equipment. Also: Research or Sain. 
MINING ENGINEERING - Our Mlnlna Departmeal 
operates coal and iron ore minln1 opcratlom and lime-
atone quarries, many of which are amona the moet mod-
em and efficient in the industry. This 10.000-man activity 
oft'en unlimited opportunities to min.int enaineen. Allo: 
Rae arch. 
NAVAL AaCHITECl'S AND MARINE ENGINU:U. 
Graduates are urged 10 inquire about opportunit.iea in our 
Shipbuildina Department, includina the CcntraJ Techni-
caJ Divwon, our deslan and ensioccrin1 orpnizalioo. 
AllO: Tralftc. 
0111Ea l 'F.CHNICAL DEGREES-Every yeu we re-
cruit loopcn with technical dcgrcC) other than thole listed 
above. Senion enrollcJ In such curncula are cocourapd 
10 •Ian up tor an interview. 
AC:COUNTANTS-Gradu:11e<1 in accountln1 or businna 
admlnis1ra1lon (24 hours or accoun1in1 are preferred) are 
recruited for 1r11inin1 for supcrviM.1ry ualpments in our 
3,000-man Accounting Ocpanmcnt. 
OTHER NON-TECHNICAL PEGUES- Graduaaes 
with dearees In liberal arts. buslncu, and the humanities 
are invited 10 discuss opportunllies in the Sales Depart-
ment. Some non-technical 1radua1es may be chosen to fill 
openings in steel plant opcra1ion1 and other departments. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO SIGN VP FOR AN INTERVIEW. And when you regisrer at the place-
IDCDI oftice, be sure to pick up a copy of our booklet. "Careen with Bethlehem Steel and the 
Loop Course." It contains important information about the corporation and your opportunities 
sbrouab &he Loop Coune. 
BETHLEHEM STEEL 
An Equal Opportunity Employu 
ln IM Plans for Progress Program 
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Beware 
(c..tlnuMI '""' , ... J) 
educatbl than Military Indoc-
trination and Orm ? If God had 
intended cotleaes for study or 
enlightenment, He would have 
given 1&1 a scholar for a presi-
dent. But lo His Wiadom, He 
saw that our ln1tltutlona of 
hiper educatJon would be 
needed for a far Nobler Pv.r-
poee - to provide our Armed 
Forces wllh trained Otrlcen. 
There are thole who say that 
Militarism denies the capacity 
of the ind ividual for cri&Jcal 
Jud&ement. These people wou1d 
have us 10 throuah life worry. 
inR ounelvea with trivial Uttle 
details and havln1 to make all 
our own decisions. To lead 1uch 
a Ille 11 to be cynical and un· 
happy. The riot1 In Watta and 
Newark only illustrate how 
such attitude• could threaten 
the Peact' of the World when 
people won't stay In their 
proper place. 
There are, In addition, a few 
weird hlpplu amona 1&1 who 
complain that ROTC provide• 
for a 1y1tem of llatua and prlvi-
le1e alien to the principle of 
academic excellence . But these 
fuuy-headed nuts avoid the 
Truth lhat ROTC provides for 
u better sy11em - the principle 
of Charac1er and leadenhlp. 
Yes, you can alway11 tell a 
m11n's character by the way he 
mardaett And one hUI only tu 
look around him ro sett 1ha1 
every lmp0rton1 s1udent leadt'r 
' " II ROTC Mani 
Tht' Board or Truattea and 
General Storke hov11 madC' u 
wise decision In conlinuln1 
Compul10ry ROTC. We m1&11 
odmlre these Brave Men ror 
1tandlng up 10 lhe mujorlty uf 
s tudenu and faculty, and de-
c ldin1 that an el11hteen-year-old 
college student 11 not re1pon-
1lble enough to make lhe only 
rtahC decielon for himaelf. Yet, 
a man should have lO Fl1ht for 
hi• Country before he la mature 
enouah to Hk for the prlVI• 
leges of Cllizen1hip and Fr.e-
dom . 
In conclusion, I ask all 11ne 
Tech 1tudent1 not to do any-
thlna they may re1rec for the 
rest or their lives. Dl1reaarcl the 
a1lt.atlon or the uppercla11men 
-they're all moral degener1t• 
anyway. Ignore the faculty -
lhey Ju.st want more power. Yea, 
even ignore the M.S. Depart-
ment for - and lhls provn the 
extent or the Communist Con· 
aplracy - lhey 100. eupport thl1 
detestable Idea of voluntary 
ROTC. ln1ttod, hang an Ameri-
can Fla11 out your window t~ 
day! Sing the Nallonal Anthem 
proudly on your way to clanl 
Stand Up For America! Stand 
Up Por Freedom! Stand Up 
For Tradition! 
Nome withheld by requt'11 
o .. n 'TU ........... rrt. 
• TEXTBOO&I 
• PAPE&BAO&I 
• IOV&CE BOOlll 
fer Tl!UI PAl'E&I 
• VNIVE&llTY P&Ell 
8000 
IEN FRANKLIN 
IOOKSTORI 
CO&NE& PO&TLAND 
6 RDEML IT&ES'D 
(eae bleell from Fllun) 
7111611 
D•. BLUEMEL, Pbysla 
DR. NEWBURG, Matltematla 
DR. MAELAND, Cheml1try 
Alan Freed's Baby 
(C1•a.u1 9'- P ... I) 
No Number" a ballad, nl·c·otn· 
panled only by acouttlcal 1ul· 
tar, or1an and 1trlna1. Side 
one enda with Traffic'• IOUr·df'-
force "Dear Mr. Fantasy". a 
1low bluet which mull be heard 
to be bellevtcl. Wlnwood take• 
the flv.-mlnute·plu1 compc>el· 
tlon out with n aavaaely beaut.I· 
tul 1ult1r aolo. 
Side two open• with the Span· 
l1h·10Undln1 "Dealer," while 
Chrta Wood'• nute IOlrl In and 
out. "Coloured Rain" 11 nn R 
and B tune, reminiscent of 
Wlnwond'a daya with Spenrer 
Davia. Capaldl's drumming 81 
alwaya, I• superb, and Win· 
wood'• organ and vocal mnke 
thl1 one of the hlah polnt11 of 
the a lbum . Finally, we urr 
t rf'nted to nnother sldt' of Trnf· 
fie In their Jan Instrumental 
"Giving to You" . Everyone Is 
tight, but watch out for Win· 
wood'• orjlon and gultnr (over 
dubbed) 1olos. 
On the American album ore 
three tracks which were relcns· 
ed 81 singles. These represent 
Traffic'• earliest workl. "Pap-
er Sun" 11 the rtrat, and features 
the altar work of Dave Mason. 
Next. and lutly. are the two 
1ldea of a 1tn1le. "Hole In My 
Shoe" and "Smlllnl Phaae11" . 
The former la anoth« sitar 
piece. but far more Intricate 
and aophlatlcated than "Paper 
Sun." "Smllln11 Phaaea" la done 
In Wlnwood'a bett 1houtln1 R 
and B style. Long known u 
the beat white bluet 1ln1er on 
either aide of the Atlantic, he 
really wails on this social com· 
mentary song. Thia cut Includes 
Capalcll's best recorded drum 
work. 
To quote the Ea1t Vlll11e 
Other (May 3, 1968): "Troffic 
is lhe suppergroup ... Beatles 
can't do their sound live . . . 
Trnffic cuts Cream, cuts Hen· • 
drlx ... no weak spots or bor· 
Ing phrases . . . Traffic Is the 
only one who could follow Big 
Brother." 
This about soys k oil: dig tht' 
album and see them if you ever 
get the chance. 
"A ROMAN AFFAIR" 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
-8:00 - 11 :30 P.M. 
$4 PER COUPLE 
TICKETS IN MILITARY SCIENCE DEPT. 
Beards Abound 
On Tech Campus 
The facully at Tec.h includes 
a number of hirsute Individuals . 
While el1ht beerded faculty 
members doel not conatitute a 
majority, It is a alsnfficant 
nwnber. It should al.lo be re· 
membered that there are a 
lar1er number of faculty mem-
bers •Ith muat.achea. 
There are two lnt.ereauna 
sldellahta to thffe picwrea. The 
tint le that all these bearded 
lndivlduall po1aet1 Ph. D.'s. 
Do facial ha.Ir and lntelllaence 
10 toaether? 
The other lnterfft!na a1pect 
Is the fact that five of the eight 
are members of the Chemistry 
Depanment. Th111 the Chem-
lat ry Department quallflea far 
and away 11 the "halryaet" de-
pt1nment on the HIU. 
(,...._ ltJ I. TempUa) 
DR. STEVENSON 
Chemlltry 
s.o.s. 
(C .............. P ... 1) 
ldeu. Approximately 10 Tech 
1tudent1 attended, headed by 
Vic Pearlln who spoke on bis 
favorable attitude towards the 
movement and commented that 
there were others at Tech who 
agreed with him. 
The rally certainly had an ef· 
feet upon the people who heard 
and 111w It. Across the street. 
two bualnessmen who were In· 
tently intere1ted In what the 
students were aaylng. refused to 
give comment but just shook 
their heads, while an elderly 
woman complained that while 
their Ideas were OK, they were 
dirty looking, obviously com -
menting on the hippie types who 
mode up the majority of the 
demonstrators. All around there 
were small groups of High 
School students arguing about 
the wur and the election. 
By four o'clock It was all 
over. and os the demonstrators 
marched back to their respect· 
tvt cnmpusu. one could tell 
thnt Worcester hod not seen the 
Inst of the S.D.S. One Holy Cross 
student said. " It's only the be-
ginning. In Boston right now. 
50 thousand are marching." 
DR. SCALA, Cheml1tl')' 
DR. BEALL, Cheml1try 
DR. NARDUCCI, Phyalea 
1969 ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
Mechanical - Electronic - Electrical - Computer 
RESERVE 
MONDAY 
DECEMBER 2 
TO INVESTIGATE THE BROAD SPECTRUM OF 
Power & Proceu Control 
This Is the date that you can "brainstorm" with our 
representative on your campus. Use thi1 interview 
to find out what 's new in your field of interest. Grad-
uates stai;ting with us in 1969 will be trained in activi-
ties they choose . . . engineering, sales, service, re-
search, development, computer applications, and 
other challe nging fi elds. 
Use this time to learn how Bailey fits into the world 
of power & process control. Ask about Bailey 855 -
The Process Control Computer. Learn what's new 
in the nuclear control field. F ind out how Bailey 
equipment reduces operating costs, increases safety, 
and improves product quality or Increases thru-put in 
electric generation stations, marine propulsion plants, 
paper and pulp mills, steel mills. chemical and petro-
leum plants, aerospace, and in many other industries. 
Learn how Bailey continues to set the pace in indus· 
trial automation. 
Our representative looks forward to answering your 
questions. See your Placement Director to arrange 
an appointment. 
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Worcester Art Museum - W. P.1. Social Committee 
presents 
Abraham Kaplan 
and 
The Camerata Sin.gers • 
Worcester Art Museum 
. Sunday, November 17, 1968 · 3 P.M. 
Admission Free 
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Season 5-2 Football Ends 
Drops Final Game 
Worcester Tech'• bid to t ie 
the best winning record In the 
history of the school of six wins 
wa1 shattered la1t Saturday, a1 
Norwich Unlvenity defeated 
first play of the period and then 
hit halfback Paul Russo on a 
35 yard touchdown pass. The 
extra point was missed and 
Norwich waa In front 14-6. 
John Konick, In hi• lut 1ame, 1alnln1 nine yardl on an 
end 1weep. 
the Engineers, 35·12. For Tet'h, 
It WH Ila aecond 1011 of the 
aeason, havln1 been beaten by 
Wealeyan three weeka •RO, thu1 
ending the football season with 
a 5·2 record. Thi• INIOft WU 
Tech'• moat 1uccea1ful nne 
1lnce 1151, when Worceater 
poeted a mark of 1-1. 
Norwich with It• 1trong run-
nln1 backa. Kulhowrich and 
lvdorola. moved the ball with 
con1l1tency u Norwich aalned 
211 yards ru1hln1. Kulhowrlch 
acored three touchdown• a1 he 
aalned over 120 yardl. 
A fumble recovery by Charles 
Anderton 1ave Tech an oppor· 
tunlty to 1et back In the 11me, 
35-12 
Norwich scored shortly after 
and had a commanding lead of 
21-6. 
Tech scored again with 48 
seconds left in the half, as Wor· 
cester moved the ball to the 
Norwich one, when Konick took 
It over for the score. The two 
point convenlon attempt was 
ml11ed and the half ended with 
Tech behind 21·12. 
The Engineers gave It a de· 
termlned etrort to win this game, 
but Norwich's defense was too 
much for Tech to run aaainst, 
Tech was unable to score again 
but Norwich scored twice In the 
second half; both scores coming 
In the fourth quaTter. 
Norwich scored eerly in the 
period on 11 one yard plunge by 
Kulhowrlch. The final scoring 
came after Haltem's second In· 
terceptlon of the afternoon , on 
the followlna play Cottone threw 
a 30 yard pas• to end Dick 
Knight who m 11de an unbellev· 
able catch In the end ione. 
Loalng U -12, Isn't a very nice 
way to end anyone's season, 
and there haa to be dl11ap-
polntment 1mon1 Tech'• play-
The ftnt 1core of the 1ame 
came 12 play1 after the openln1 
kick off, u Norwich went M 
yardl with Kulhowrlch 1corlng 
from the one. Norwich 1cored 
a1aln In the ftnt period with 
quarterback Joe Cottone 1cor-
lna after a drive of 15 yardt. DefenalYe Ead Dlek S .... ra eate .. la1 Nonrleh'• Cottone 
Behlad tbe Hae of 1ertmmqe. 
Worcester, who 1alned only 
one flrat down the flrat period, 
acond early In the aecond quar· 
ter. John Konick completed a 
pa11 to end Ed Maaon on the 
but a Worcester drive of llO 
yards waa stopped deep In Nor· 
wlch territory, as Pete Hahem 
Intercepted a Konick pass and 
recumed It to the Tech 1even. 
Defen1lve halfback Doe St. Marie and llnebacker AJ Free-
bur1 1an1-tacldln1 Norwich'• loadoll. 
ers and coaches. They played 
the game to their fullest. giving 
it all they could and never giv· 
Ing up, which i1 ju11 about all 
that anyone can do. 
Thl1 yean team was per· 
hap• the best football squad 
Tech has ~er fielded . Its 5·2 
record 11 quite different from 
last year1 1-C mark. The coech· 
ea and playera have done a tre-
mendou1 Job and 1hould be very 
proud. Head Coach Mel Mas· 
1ucco ha1 built up a winning 
team In hl1 flnt two yean here 
a t Tech; and a winning team at 
Tech Is often hard to come by. 
SENIORS and GaADUATE 
8TtJDENT8 
Be .ure to •ve Monday, 
Novembel" 2~th. at 7:30 p.m. 
In Morgan Hall for rthe an-
nual Placement ~mlnar. It 
ls hoped that all who plan 
to take advanta1e of the re-
c rulUna seeton wlll be In 
attel\dance, rt prdlea or 
their plaN at the present 
tlme - be It jobs, &raduate 
achoo\ or the M'J'Vlce. 
Down U. N. H. 
to A. I. C. 
Booters 
Lose 1-0 
The W.P.I. booters ended 
their season la.st week· splitting 
a pair of games. Tech won, 2·1 
against the University of New 
Hampshire Wednesday, and 
dropping a l·O decision to AIC 
the following Saturday. 
The Engineers playing UNH 
as a new addi'tlon to Its ached· 
ule, knew not what to expect 
keeper and Into the corner .. 
the nets to Insure Tech of ., 
other winning seuon. 
Saturday's game pf'OYed II 
be somewhat of a ~ Y9 
ment for Tech as it d~ .. -
fourth 1-0 ball 1ame this Y•. 
On a ral'ny afternoon "'*' 
hampered both teams plaJ, • 
game wu m01tly played • 
Co-eapealn Paul Hayner headln1 
lotl qaln1t A.i.c. lut Saturday. 
from this squad and Tech got 
plenty. Both teams were evenly 
matched, and both played hard 
aureuive soccer throuah the 
entire game. 
Tech scored first In the flrat 
period as Ken Robert• defect· 
ed in a rolling ball from in 
front of the goal mouth. UNH 
fought back fiercely throu1h· 
out the second period and thei r 
etrort.s paid off as a UNH left 
winger broke through Tech's 
. . defenses and punched the ball 
past Tech's goalie and Into the 
neu. 
The second half opened with 
both teams controlling portions 
of the game, and no score was 
recorded by either team before 
the third period ended. 
In a fast and aggressive 
fourth period, which saw both 
teams preulng hard for the 
winning goal. Tech came out on 
top as Ken Bassman rifled a 
hard liner past the UNH pal 
mid fleld with both t 
mounting a few 1cortna t 
from time to tJme but 
team belna able to get 
score. 
The 
IOI\ , 
1'ecl1 
Loses 
Ties Trinity 
To Amherst 
Last Saturday wound up the 
season for the Tech harrlen In 
u trl-meet with Amhent and 
Trinity. Mystery shrouds the 
outcome of the race as a result 
of a mlxup at the flnl1h line. 
As the runners cross the flniah 
line, sticks are given to them 
to designate their place. On 
Saturday four or five crossed 
at once and while the person 
In charge of passing out the 
slicks was trying to straighten 
1hings our a number of other 
runners finished bur were not 
given sticks. After the coach· 
es conferred It was established 
that Amherst won and Tech 
tied with Trinity. 
Running their lut C:l"OI, 
country race for Tech 
senior co-captain• C 
Zepp and Bob Downie. 
had his flneat day of the 
flnlshlna flnt for Tech an4 
ond onr all. Comins In 
Mike Molone ran an ex 
race for the freshm an 
placing Clnt. Mark Hoyt 
second for the frosh as *' 
ended up losing to Amherst 
out runnin1 Trinity 
